Helpful Hints for Technical Writing
Authors Are Responsible to Serve as Reviewers
A manuscripttypicallygoes throughthe following steps on its way to being
publishedin a scientificjoumal:
1. Planningand preparationof an outline
2. Writingthe first draftof the manuscript
3. Review by the author
4. Revision by the author
5. Review by 2 or 3 associates
6. Revision by the author
7. Review by 2 or 3 peers appointedby the author'sinstitution(e.g. a UniversityDepartment)
8. Revision by the author
9. Review by 2 or 3 peers who serve as reviewersand associateeditorfor the journal
10. Revision by the author
11. Step 9 may be repeatedif the review committeeconsidersit necessary
12. Revision by the author
13. Review by the JournalEditorand/orTechnicalEditor
14. Preparationof galley proof
15. Review, correction,and approvalby the author
16. Printingand publication
The list of proceduresdemonstrates
thatpublishinga scientificpaperrepresentsa greatdeal of work.Afterthe
authorhas preparedthe firstdraftof the paper,otherpeople(thosewho serveas reviewersandeditors)may invest
as much effort in gettingthe paperpublishedas the authordoes himself.
Each publishedpaperbecomes a part of the storehouseof informationthat constitutesthe knowledgeof a
scientiflcdiscipline.The scientificcommunityhas decidedthatsucha largeinputof effortis justifled,so thatthe
permanentscientificliteratureis technicallysound,is accurate,and is readable.
Conscientiousscientistsare willing for the arduouswork of writingand revision,becausethey know that
to knowledgearetheirmajorevidenceof accomplishment.
the
publishedcontributions
Theyalso learnto appreciate
help they receivefromreviewersandeditors.Authorsmustunderstand
thatpublicationof theirpapersis possible
only becauseotherpeople have contributedtheir precioustime to help them.
For the system of scientificpublicationto functionequitably,each authormust be willing to reciprocateby
for otherauthors.It wouldnotbe fairfor a scientist,as an author,to receivethebenefitof the
reviewingmanuscripts
revieweffortsof his colleagueswithoutacceptingthe responsibility
of
of servingas a reviewerof the manuscripts
other authors.
For young scientists,the dutiesof reviewingmanuscripts
usuallybeginsinformallyat step 5 (above),wherein
close associatesrevieweachother'smanuscripts.
Theresponsibility
becomessomewhatmoreformalat step7, when
he is intermittently
as
appointedto serveon reviewcommitteesby the institutionfor whichhe works.Appointment
a Revieweror AssociateEditorfor a scientificjournalrepresentsa formal,ongoing commitment.
All thesejobs of reviewingmanuscripts
aredemandingandtime-consuming,
andreducethe time a scientisthas
to devoteto his own immediatepersonalinterests.iNevertheless,
he mustbe willingto accepttheseresponsibilities
as his contribution
to the ongoingprocessof the increaseanddiffusionof knowledgein his chosenfield of science.
Remember:
The help of good reviewers,
We all appreciate.
Othersdo this job for us,
and we must reciprocate.
J. H. Dawson,Prosser,WA 99350
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